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aturday, December 13th
' very, beginning or at the earliest possible moment. There is always a first chance in everythingthe best bargains sure to be the first to go. 16th and Harney Streets, Omaha, Neb.

MEN'S CLOTHING BUSINESS
will revolutionize the clothing business not only in Omaha but also in the great Midwest

enormous and overwhelming success Orkin Business makes this procedure absolutely neces- -

top sary. every department in me store nas outgrown its original auottea selling space, ine ciuuuug siure is 10

fii.dUIll be sacrificed to make room for the largest silk and dress goods department in entire west and every main
gdor department may have additional room to take care of the demands and the marvelous increasing business that is daily coming to this great store.

Thousands Men's and Young Men's Winter

UITS and OVERCOATS
ARKIN BROTHERS Going Out of the Clothing Business Sale Will
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fcedented magnitudea sale that will distribute vast quantities of clothing at prices that will save the people of
i Rftf.tnn mnnv thrniHanHs nf rlnllnrs Think Wfirft'fs n vnst p.nmnlfitfi nnri r.nmnrfihfinsivft stnfik of clothing' thfit renresants the nroducts of

tM best American clothing makers of ready-to-s- e. rve garments and brings young men's and boys' apparel of highest character including

Michael Stern and Atterberry and Many Other Well Known Makes
PRICE LESS IN LOTS

LOT 1 Men's and Young Men's

Suits and Overcoats
5 j values to $12.50 for

SCg5

$.50

AT OR
LOT Men's and Young Men's

Suits and

values for

Men's Young Men's

Suits and Overcoats

values to

LOT Men's and Young

and Overcoats
values $35.00

Slgjjjj
want to impress on every mind that this is a clothing opportunity of a lifetime. Come, see the clothing.

I your own good eyes. Your own good judgment. Your good sense of values will do the rest. Every suit
frvery overcoat up to Orkin Brothers high standard. In this sweeping, tearless, resolute closing out

salg find the kind of fine and good clothing that comes from this store-o-ne of the largest in the west.

Soys' High Quality SUITS and OVERCOATS
; At Lower Prices Than Ever Named on High Grade Clothing

klsale that will prompt mothers and fathers to buy clothing for the boys not only for this but next winter. In this
qlohtng salo you will find of tho very best sort for robust, healthy, growing all the best styles, in the wantqd materials and newest patterns. FOUR GREAT LOTS:

LOT 1 --Boys'

Suits & O'coats
values for . .

1L

SI95

" i.
Jten's 50c Underwear, 33o

,2fl)Q0 men's extra heavy, fancy
riuDea coiion mi

ll 1 r tB and
vers, 50c

Values, garment. . 33c
Men's 75c Workshirts, 38c
?S06 famous President workshirts.
mado of heavy ohambray, percale
ind maurai, plain
lilue, tan and fancy
Xrlpe patterns, all
t2et; per 38c

I
Men's 25c Garters, 14o

Men's Boston or Paris Garters,
white, black and
colors, eood web-bi- ns

elastic;
rallies, pair.

Sox,
COO dozen of the famousi Baker
maco sox, black, tan
and excellent
25c values; sale price,

'.

to 79c
800 fine custom and

sjiirts, and
soft cuffs; fine French panang,

: 1 s t i-- i i iit, guignain cora
cxitJiiBive assortment oi neat,

patterns, in light, medi-
um and dark colorings. In this
sale, choice and
$1,50 values

of the Brothers

the

HALF FOUR
2

Overcoats

LOT 2-B- oys'

Suits & O'coats
$4.50 values for

26c

to

I4c
Men's 25c 11c

gray,

pair He

Men's $1.25 $1.50 SHIRTS,

made dress negligee
with attached laundered turn-bac- k

made of mad- -
ana rrencn smrnngs; an

regular $1.25

use
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are

The

that

of

men's,

$17.50

LOT

you'll only

i

best

J.
dressy 700

SO95 LOT 3-B- oys'

Suits &

$6.50 values for

Out FUR
...I ' in i

250 men's fur coats, guurnnteecj to give service, made of
carefully selected and matched coonskin, calfskin or
pony $32.50 to $100.00 values fo- r-

1

35c Sox, 17c
600 dozen of the most popular
casnmere wool box ute snaw
knit, fast
stainless black. Sec-
onds of 35c and 25c
kinds, pair. , , 17c

$3.00 Union Suite, $1.89
Wrlght'B 3.00 wool
ribbed union suits;
natural gray colors,
$3.00 values

3 and

Sli

$25.00r

unprecedented
boys,

$
O'coats 395

Closing COATS
11

skin,

3-s2J$3- 9$R7sfi

warranted

Men's $2.50 Hats, $1.00
Big stock of men's soft hats, In
all staple and all the new shapes,
blacK and all staple
and fancy shades;
12.50 kinds,
choice, . . Si

IVbn's Winter UNDERWEAR
$1.00 Union Suits, 59c.

Wool Texture and
Wright's soft, heavy,
flat-flee- lined union
suits, $1.00 values...

59c

4 Men's

Suits
to for

Hk

Use

clothing

7

Sh&wknit

LOT 4--Bo-
ys' t

Suits & O'coats
$8.50 values for

39cSUkNeckweirl5c
Thousands of silk and
crocheted four-in-han- d

neckties, almost an
endless assortment of
pretty .dressy
patterns

Mea'i $1 Overalls 68c

Men's oxtra heavy
bluo denim over-

alls, with bib and
suspenders, nn.II values, hflat. V V

Men's SHOE Department
now Joining Clothing Section
and every pair will be sold at a groat sacrifice during this salo

Men's $6 Nettleton Shoes. $4.45
MOT all odds and ends but a full and com- -

iiciqoiuui ui in io ovaouu guuuo, uwuijyi. ioni
all our 1 700 pairs. In this sale you will find
Every Leather, Every Staple and

All the Most Favored Styles.
In this sale you have unre-
stricted choice of every $6.00
Nettleton shoe in our store at

Men's $4.00 Shoes. $2.95

$45
Men's custom made shoes, button and lace styles, in all C
the best leathers, up to $4.00 values, sale price....... XiJt sJ
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